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ROBBERS AT LIBERTY

Cook's Gang of Outlaws as Yet
Undisturbed.

DETAILS OP THE TRAIN ROBBERY.

Kovcral Different Accounts of How the
Uold-U- p Occurred on tho Missouri, Kan-

sas and Texas raclllo llallroad at Ulack-ston- c,

I. T.f on Tuesday Night Another
Dastardly Outrago Iteportcd.
Sedalia, Mo., Nov. 15. Tho ballet-riddle- d

and dynamite-shattere- d cars and
coaches oi tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas passenger train, which was hold
np and robbed at Blaokstoue, I. T
Tuesday night, arrived in this city yes-

terday.
W. W. Glover, clerk in chargo of tho

mailcar, said that no sootier had tho
train stopped than tho robbors opened
np a regular fusillade. Going to tho
express car, tho loader dotnanded ad-

mittance of Messouger Lyon. "Instead
of 'oponing up,' Glover continued,
"tho occupants of the car fired a num-
ber of shots from tho inside. Conviucod
that resistance was to bo dotermined,
tho bandits began exploding sticks of
dynamite, tut no damago was done.
Leaving the express car temporarily,
the cut-throa- ts tired possibly 200 shots
into tho coaches, and that ono or inoro
pasfceugers wcro not killed or wounded
is mirado.

"The bandits then turned thoir atten-
tion to tho passongow. A young man
of 23 or 24 years old, wearing a white
slouch hat, a falso ueard and a brown
coat acted as leuder, and entered tho
omoking car, while tho remainder of tho
gang stood outside standing guard.
The loader carried a sack for tho recep-
tion of the valuables, and it was given
to a passenger to hold while tho work
of "holding up" was going on. From
passenger to passenger tho leader pro-
ceeded, and money, watches and other
valuables wore handed over with rapid-
ity."

Colonel Loslio Marmaduko of Sweet
Springs, Mo., who was ono of tho pas-
sengers in tho Wagner sleopcr Juiiuita,
said thero was ouly ono robbor in sight
and ho appeared to bo greatly excited.
"He took my gold watch and thou leav-

ing our car, stopped into tho sp2o:al
sleeper in our rear and went through it.
Thero wero more passoujeers in it than
in onrs and understood tho robbor got
$100 in cash and a number of gold
watches."

C. B. Lyon, tho American Express
company's messenger, who with Guards
Bud Lebetter, Paytou, Talbott and Sid-

ney Johnson, hold tho fore iguius.t tho
bandits and would not surrender tho
treasure in his car, said:

"Wo refuted to open tho door when
called upon do .so and oudeavored to
return liot :or snot, about 80 in all, wo
fired, i imagine.

"Tho out.it finally loft in disgust and
paid thoir attention to tho p;usengors.
After the successful defense of tho ex-

press car, Lebetter made a chargo upon
tho retreating lobbovs. Ho pumped
two Winchesters dry boforo they got
out of raugo. I do not know to a cer-

tainty, but I have good reason for
that tho leader of tho gang was

shot by Guard Lobrttor just as they had
comploted their work."

ANOTHERACCOUNT.

1). 31. Wisdom, Indian Agent ut Muskogee,
Talks on tho ltoubcry.

MUSKOGEE, I. T., Nov. 15. D. M.

Wisdom, Indian agent at this place,
talked of tho hold-u- p on tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railway as follows:

"From information have received
think thoro wero 14 or 15 men in tho
gang that held up tho train at Black-stou- o

switch Tuesday night. Thoy aro
evidently old hands at tho business, and
it is a miracle that several of the pas-

sengers wero not killed, as tho train
was riddled with bullots.

"Tho leador of tho gang was a
man, about 80 yoars old.

Ho had light hair and snuggled teeth.
Ho wore false board and talked in
squeaky voiu. Ho was the only robber
that entered tho cara. After tho rob-

bery tho man loft tho train and started
west.

"Tho authorities at Washington have
been notified of the robbery aiul tho des-pera- to

situation of affairs hero."

Troopi Can Not llo Culled On.
Washington, Nov. 15. Tho Indian

office has received telegram from
Agent Wisdom at Muskogeo, I. T., giv-

ing brief account of the train hold-u- p

by the Cook gang. Ho calls attontio..
to his former requests that troops bo

sout into tho territory, and states that
tho people are unablo to protect oithor
thoir lives or property. It having been
decided that troops can not legally bo
sent into tho territory, the matter must
remain with tho department of justice.

Coolc Outlaws' Latest Outrage.

Guthrie, O. T., Nov. 15. A remnant
of tho Coolc outlaw Rang, which had
been run out of tho Indian Torritory,
hold up German emigrant named
Bcckloy, who was ou routo with his
family from Wewoka to Teoumseh. Tho
poor traveler was roboed of all his valu-
ables, his oldest daughter rapod and ono
of tho horses unhitched from tho wagon
and taken off. Thoro wero four bandits
in tho party. Doputy marshals aro in
pursuit ofttho desperadoes.

Troublo Still Threnteuod.

Mabsillon, O., Nov. 15. Contrary
to expectations thoro has been no olasn
at Barn Hill. Marshal Just has boon
released on $100 bail. He is ohnrged
with manslaughter. Edward Morgan,
tho victim of tho Piko Run shooting at
Leosvillo, wlli be buriod tomorrow.
Thirty dopatio aro still on dntv.
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STORMS OVER ENGLAND.

Several Vessels Wrecked and Great Dam-
age Dono by Flood.

London, Nov. 15. An unknown two-masto- d

vossol was seen off Guernsey
during tho galo yostcrday morning.
She was apparently making bad weather
of it. Surtdonly sho disappeared, and it
is supposed that sho foundered, taking
all hor crow down with her.

Further reports from tho south and
oast of England report enormous loss to
property. A number of villogos aro in-

undated. Tho inhabitants of all tho
low lying parts of tlieso places removed
in boats to places of safety. The wreck-
ing of seven small vessels is reportod
from along tho oast and south coasts

During tho storm, a Hushing pilot
cuttor was run down by a steamer and
eight of tho cutter's crew wero drowned.

A boat belonging to tho London
steamer Seaduo has boen washed ashore
at Worthing, a town of Sussex. A
corpje was in tho boat, and from this it
is supposed that tho steamer has found-
ered.

ltallroad General manager Dismissed.
Cleveland. Nov. I5.r-- It is under-

stood that tho office of general manager
has been abolishod by tho Lake Shore,
aud Mr. Caldwell, who has hold that
position since John Nowoll's death, will
here.tftcr perform tho duties of presi-
dent exclusively. While no official an-
nouncement has boon mudo, it is gener-
ally believed that tho duties of genoral
manager will dovolvo on General Su-

perintendent Canuitf. Tho title ol gen-
eral manager, which has for ye.irs
adorned tho door of tho office now oc-

cupied by Mr. Caldwell in tho Lake
Shore building with that of president,
has been ordered erased by President.
Caldwell.

Itaplitt Legally Hanged.
FREDERICKSBURG, Va., Nov. 15.

Mosos Christopher, the negro who com-
mitted rape ou Mosello Career, a

child, soma two mouths since in
Caroline county, nnd who was unrated,
tried and convicted tho tamo day of tho
crime, was hanged yesterday at Bowling
Green. Tho execution took place ex-

actly at 12 o'clock and tho man was
dead four miuut03 alter tho fall, nis
neck being broken. This is tlio lu'.-i-t

hanging in Caroline county for IT
years.

American l'rottttt.
London, Nov. 15. A dispatch to Tho

Times from Capo Town s.iys tout tho
Portuguese authorities recently impris-
oned v. btauley Ho.lis, consul ot tho
Uuitod States, at Mozambique. Hi was
charged with attempted homio.ao for
Bhootiiig a Kaffir w horn ho caught rob-
bing ins houso. Tho Kaffir recovered
from his injuries aud Mr. Hollis was ac-

quitted. Tho American consul at Cape
Town has protested to Portugal against
tho action of tho authorities at Mozam-
bique.

Lost Ills Life Saving Property.
Millkrsburg, O., Nov. 15. Tho tclo-grap- h

ofilco at Wolf's travel pit, ou tho
Toledo and Walhonding Valley railroad,
caught firo from an ovorhoated stove.
Thero being a lot of dyinitnito stored in
tho bui.duig, tho operator made a luibty
escape. Section Foreman Johnson saw
tho building afiro, and started to help
put out the flames, when tho explosion
occurred, aud the buildiug was blown
to atoms. Johnson was thrown a dis-
tance of 50 feet and fatally hurt.

A Young Lady Fatally ISurnod.
Portsmouth, O., Nov. 15. Miss

Bertha Wright, one of tho most popular
and estoomod young ladies of our city,
met with a most horrible accidont Tues-
day evening which ended in her death
yesterday. -- About 7 o'clock sho was
playing tho piano, whon, without tho
slightest warning, tho largo center lamp
exploded. The result was most pitiful,
as Mi33 Wright was horribly burned
and suffered intense pain until sho died.

Panic In a Church Caused by lrIre.

Hartford, Nov. 15. While T. E.
Murphy, tho tomperanco advocate, was
speaking to a largo audience in tho
Fourth church last night, flames wore
discovered behind the organ and a
panic ensued. In spite of tho offorts of
Murphy and others ovoryono crushed
tho exits and several ladies fainted in
tho oxcitomont, but thoro wero no casu-

alties. Tho loss is $15,000.

An Elevator Falls.
Norwalk, O., Nov. 15. The elevator

in tho Glass block foil yesterday, injur-
ing four psoplo as follows: W. H. d,

back strained; O. W. Flynn,
head t, and L. D. Lyman, anklo in-

jured, a louvrh man, who was injured
slightly, did not givo his name. Tho
cam-- of tho uccidout was tho breaking
loose of a cable pully aud tho failure of
safety dovices to work

Fnriiwm Quurrel With Fatal Itosults.
Owensboko, Ky., Nov. 15. Charlos

Gillo.pio was shot and fatally woundod
near this oity last night by Jay Morgan.
Both aro woalthy farmors. Thoy had a
quarrel ovor tho rental of some land,
aud last night Morgan callod Gillospio
to tho door and, without warning, lot
both barrels of a shotgun off at him.
Tho shot took effect in his thigh and he
will die.

lloth .Men Held.
Athens, O., Nov. 15. John Rasmus-so- u

aud Frank Conroy, who aro chargod
with assaulting and robbing William
Holmes, in a West End saloon, wero
given a preliminary hearing boforo
Mayor Wilson. Both wero hold to tho
grand jury uudor $1,000 bond each,
which thoy failed to furnish. Holmo3
is still in a precarious condition.

Chicago, Nov. 15. Charlos E. Strong,
manager of the Chicago Newspaper
union and its branches in Sioux City
and Fort Wayne, diod at his homo hore
yesterday. Ho was 53 years old, tnd
bad been ill for several mouths.

EIGHTS OF LABOR.

Second Days' Session of the
New Orleans Convention.

GETTING DOWN TO REAL WORK.

Reports or Several Committees nnd a Num-

ber or New Committees Appointed.
Amendments to tho Constitution to llo
Ofl'ercd and Voted On A Ulg Labor Coll-

in aolldatlon Contemplated.
New Orleans, Nov. 15. Tho lato ar-

rivals of tho delegates to the gouovul as-

sembly of tho Knights of Labor, which
is in convention at Scrowmuu's hall,
has swelled tho number to 100, aud it is
tho largest meeting hold by tho order
for sovoral years.

Two sessions woro hold yestorday,
with Mastor Workman J a uios Sovereign
presiding, and all of tho general officers
occupying thoir respective positions.

Tho morning session was taken up in
routine work, ropoits of law, finauco

committees. The latter
report is being made in soctious as a
contest is accepted and passed.

A telogrum was received from tho
Women's Christian Temperance union
asking an opportunity to address tho as-

sembly. A committee was appointed to
fix tho time for the ashomuly to moot
the ladies.

Tho afternoon session convened at 2
o'clock and adjourned at 6:80. At this
session tho questions affecting the coal
miners was taken up and finally

to tho eoium.tteo on grievances.
'X ho press committee stated that ac-

tion was taken on local assombiioj
which had boon temporarily siuponuod
on account of tho questions of law, uuc
tno committee do not say what tho re-su- it

of tno deliberations wero.
xhe worl: of appointing comniitteos

consumed tho greater p:.vt of the ses-

sion, and tho following wero uppoiniOa:
On examination of resolutions and

distributing tho sumo to committee:!
hldon Vv . Boyuion of Maine, i. fohurt-be- n

of Ohio, and G. O. Purdy of St.
Louis.

On legislation Dan McLeon of Now
York, William Lagate of Tomis, F. -- .
S. Robinson of Indiana, A. S. Worsi y
of Kentucky, uud E. O. Adams of Ne-
braska.

On state of tho order Henry Trap-hage-

of Philadelphia, Miko O'lvelly of
Kow York, A. J. W ilsou of Idaho, O.
M. liarmott of Pittsburg, M. .1. jou-noll- y

of Brooklyn.
On mileage Charles F. Borthold, W.

J. Lynch ot Now York, John Hawkius
of Cnicago, J. A. Bauer of Ohio aud
J. A. Kodor of Montreal.

Torronco V. Powdorly is still expected
to attend tho convention. Sovereign, it
is claimed, will bo his own buccc-tsjr-.

Resolutions of all kinds will bo intro-
duced. Among other amendments that
will bo offered to tho constitution, one
will bo introduced condemning Presi-
dent Clovelaud for sending troops to
Chicago during tho strike there last
summer, uud others touching vurio.is
matters of ml erest aud concerning tho
Knights of Labor.

Tho movement to consolidate all the
labor organizations into ono powerful
and uuitud body with a new name and
nov constitution Avid be acted on m a
few days. A resolution will be oifovod
concerning tho sohemo, and wheii it
comes up u voto will bo taken to deter-
mine whether or not tho Knights of
Labor favor such a movement. It will
mora likoly pa3s unanimously, as all
who have been spoken to on tho subject
favor the sohemo. Thou attention will
bo called to tho proposition by submit-
ting it to other labor organizations.
They will bo asked to appoint dolegates
to u goneral conference, whon tho trans-
formation will take place aud tho now
organization will bo lauuehod.

FIRE ANd'gUNPOWDER.

Several l'eoplu Injured and u Village
Almost Entirely Destroyed.

Ithaca, Neb., Nov. 15. Firo broke
out at 7 o'clock yesterday evening and
tho business portion of this city burned
to tho ground. Tho lumboryard and
office, Graham's drugstore, tho genoral
stores of H, P. Klapp and Wagner and
Schoder, Smith's imploment house, to-

gether with two dwolliugs, woro
Tho total loss is estimated at

$25,000; insurance, $5,000.
Soveral persons woro injured by an

explosion of gunpowder in tho stores,
aud glass in tho buildings across tho
stroot was shattered. Thero is no store
in Ithaca now and tho citizens aro with-
out food. Tho firo originated in the
drugstore, but how is not known. A
stroug south wind drovo tho blazo
rapidly northward and loft no time to
savo tho contents of tho various build-
ings.

Town Attached by Ilrlgands.
London, Nov. 15. A dispatch from

Bomo says that a band of brigands,
numbering 100, actiug in military
order, attacked Tortoli, a town of 2,000
inhabitants, in Sardinia. Tho gon-darmo- s,

assisted by townsmou, rosistod
desporatoly, but woro overcome. Two
gendarmes wero killed aud lnaiiy por-sou- s

woro woundod. Tho brigands
looted tho town and decamped with their
booty. Troops huvo boon sont in pur-
suit of thonL

Smugglers Arrested.
Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 15. An

oxtonsivo gang of sniugglors has boon
unoarthod horo aud 1,500 pounds of
crudo celluloid whioh bad boon smug-
gled ovor tho river was confiscated. They
aro Honry Humphrey, a driver, and
Charles King, a one-armo- d drayman.
Tho gang is boliovod to bo a largo ono.
Tho colluloid was in cusos. It
had boon brought over from Saruia and
consigned to a Chicago firm as paint

CLEVELAND AND CARLISLE.

No Unpleasantness Kxhllng Uetueen th
rretldmit and Ills Secretary.

Washington, Nov. 15. Tho atten-
tion of the president wa3 called to tho
statoiuont contained in certaiu newspa-
pers to tho effect that there had been a
disagreement hotween him and Mr.
Carlislo in regard to tho issuo of bonds
aud othor matters, aud intimating that
such disagreement might result in tho
secretary's retirement from tho cabinet.

Tho president emphatically denied
tho entire "batch of silly misstate-nionts- "

and said: "Never since our as-
sociation togother has thero bcou tho
slightest unpleasantness or difference
concerning tho uil'airs of tho treasury
department or any other mattor. I
have every reason to boliovo that his
attachment to mo is us sincere and
great us mine is for him.

"I should bo much uffiictod if any-
thing should cause him to entertain tho
thought of giving up his position where
ho is doing bo much for his country.
Wo have agreed oxuetly as to tho issuo
of bonds and there has boon no back-
wardness on his part on that subject. I
see it is said that I am formulating a
fiuuucial scheme If such a schomo is
presented it will be the work of tho sec-rota-

of tho treasury, and I shall en-
dorse and support it.

"Tho trouble seems to bo that thosj
charged with tho executive duties of tho
government do not appear willing at all
times to take counsel of tho newspapers
and make public all thoy intend to do."

LIVES SACRIFICED.

Several People Uurued to Death In tho
Arkansas Foreit Fires.

Memphis, Nov. 15. Tho forest fires
which are now raging in Arxansa and
in parts of Shelby couuty caused th'.
burning of- - tlnee negro shuntie.s

last week, and probably tho
doath of a negross named Faun to
Woods. It is thought sho will die.

Another casualty froai tho firo oc-

curred on Mrs. W. P. York's plantation,
about four miles from Milliugton, on
last Thursday. A negro baby, tho
child of ono Pitt Ilhoa, was pluyihg
noar tho firo when her dress liom.u
ignited and boforo any ono could reae'i
hor sho was burned so badly that siio
died a few hours later.

It is reported that five bodies, thoirh-t-
bo thos" of a hunting party, have

been found in, tho St. Francis bottoms,
in Arkansas, opposito Memphis.

Fires have broken out in tho Noncou-ua- h

bottoms, just soath of Memphis.

Foret Fires lit Mlss!s-ippl- .

Holly Springs, Miss., Nov. 15. For-
est fires aro raging in this county.
Owing to tliH long dry spell tho woj.U
burn liko tinder. Five miles wcjiS oi
horo a considerable area has boen
burned, but tho greatest damago has
been dono cast of this city wnoro tho
peoplo had to turn out and fight tho
llauies in older to savo their crops and
homes. The air is filled with smoke in
overy direction.

STILLUNHEARD FROM.

The llcvcnuo Cutter Hush Ordered to
Search For the Lost Ivnnhoe.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 15. A tolo-gra-

has been received by James D.
Hogo, Jr., ono of the proprietors of Tho

from tho treasnry
stating that tho revenue cut-

ter Richard Rush had been ordered lrom
San Francisco to Santa Cruz along tho
coast of Vancouver island and among
the islands to make a thorough scare .
for tho wreckage or survivors from tlie
missing Ivanhoo, on which Hon. F. J.
Grant, editor of Tho er

was a passenger.
Captain Patorsou of tho schooner

Fanny Dutard, who recontly reported
having seen a ship in distress off Capo
Flattery a few days aftor tho Ivanhoo
sailed, says ho was certain thero was no
porsou on board and that if it was tho
Ivanhoo she had been deseitod. In that
case tho crow and passengers had taken
to tho boats und may either havo boon
pioked up by an outward bound ship or
been driven on tho coast of tho V er

islands. In tho latter case tho
Rush would bo likoly to pick thorn up.

llodlcs llecovered After Eighty-Tw- o Days.
Crede, Colo., Nov. 15. Tho manglod

remains of Charles D. Proctor, Hugh
Fay, Thomas Evorsolo and Arohio Dow-el- l

wero talcon from tho Amoythist
mino shaft. It is 82 days siuoo tho
burning of tho mine shafthouso melted
tho strands of tho cablo and left tho
heavy skip go crashing down 850 feet of
inclino to crush and mnnglo these four
men, who woro working at tho bottom
of tho shai't. It has boon impossible to
rocovor tho bodies until last night on ac-
count of tho mine being flooded.

May Vecomo Pension Commissioner.
Portland, Ind., Nov. 15. Tho de-fo- at

of Hon. A. N. Martin for cougress
by Major George W. Steolo may aftor
all bo to his gain. Thoro is strong talk
now of making him commissioner of
pensions, in case Lockren retires, which
now sooms entirely probable. The mat-
ter seoms to havo all boon talked over
in Washington by tho party loadors bo-

foro Martin's return to Indiana aud
virtually settled upon.

Death of a Prominent Lawyer.
St. Paul, Nov. 15. Horace Ransom

Bigolow, bom at Wator Vliot, N. Y., in
1820, diod yostcrday ovouiug. Ho cumo
to this city in 153 and continued the
praotico of law, which ho had started
at Utica, N Y. Ho was ono of tho
leading lawj ors of tho northwest, tho
firm Bigelow, Flaudrau & Squires on-joyi-

wide reputation for sound learn-
ing, Mr. Bigelow loaves a largo estate

Washington, Nov. 15. Tho cash bal-anc- o

in the treasury at the close of oitsi-ues- s

yesterday was $103,702,258; gold
reserve, $31,1)51,802.

NASHVILLE TRAGEDY

A Court Chancellor Shot Down
in tho Courthouse.

HIS 07,rN CLERK THE SLAYER.

Tho Pistor User Then Turns the Weapon
on illmsolf nnd Fires Twice, Hocelvlug
Fatal Injuries The Tragedy Was Caused
by a Dispute Over Money Matters -- Doth
Men Prominent in Public.
Nashvilli:, Nov. 15. Of all the many

tragedios Nashville has experienced, tho
most appalling was perpetrated yester-
day. Chaucory Court Clerk Goorge K.
Whitworth shot aud killed instantly
Chancellor Andrew Allison in the upper
hallway of tho courthouso in this city
about 12:45 p. m. Ho fired both barrels
of ashotguu loadod with buckshot, und
about 22 of tho shot took effect in tho
broast and side of tho chancellor, who
fell near tho stairway, gasped ouco or
twico and died.

Only ono man, Josoph H. Aoklon, saw
tho tragedy. Tho chancellor had just
adjourned his court and left tho room,
eutored the hall and was about to de-

scend tho stops. Whitworth, who was
in tho hall, said: "Oh, Judge." aud as
ho turned fired at him. Acklen rushes
to him, and as he did so, hoard two
shots behiud him. Turning, ho saw
that Whitworth had shot himself wif,
a pistol. Aftor tho first firing Deputy
Clerk West rau out from his room into
the hall and saw Whitworth shoot him-
self tho first time. Ho callod to him
and Whitworth told him to stand off
and backed away from him preparing to
shoot himsolf again. West grapplod
with him, but too lato, aud the socond
shot was fired, both taking effect in the
left breast.

Whitworth was porfectly cool and
collected during the shooting and also
aftor tho affair, and oxpressod no re-
grets, but dosirod to know if ho had
killed his man, stating that no man
who had treated him as Allison had
dono could livo in the sumo country
with him. Tho body of tho dead chan-
cellor was removed to his homo aud
Whitworth was taken to his. Ho is
still alivo but is sinking rupidly, and
can not survive many hours.

Whitworth was appointed to his of-flc- o

by Judge Allison, and served one
term. At the expiration of that term,
a fow days siuco, Judge Allison appoint-
ed his sou, Grauvillo Allison, to suc-
ceed Whitworth, whoso time expired
today.

It was gonerally believed during tho
afternoon that Whitworth killed tho
chaucollor because ho refused to reap-
point him. Tho facts later doveloped
do not sustain this theory. From mer
familiar with tho transactions between
tho two it is learned that tho cause of
tho tragedy was tho failure of Allison
to sottlo or secure a largo sum duo from
him to Whitworth for moneys loanod,
said to bo about .$25,000. For some
weeks offorts had been made by Whit-
worth to seciro a settlement without
success. Finally arbitrators wero ap-

pointed, Samuel J. Keith, a prominent
banker, representing Whitworth and T.
M. Steger, a leading lawyer, acting for
Allison. Foi-- somo days thoy had been
trying to bring about a satisfactory set-
tlement, and yesterday Whitworth was
informed that thoy could accomplish
nothing, and tho shooting followed.

Judge Allison was to his
office of chaucollor in August last. Ho
was u man of about 50 years, and a
mombor of an old and prominent fam-
ily. Ho was of distinguished appear-
ance, very diguifled manner, and stood
high in the Tonuosseo judiciary.

Georgo K. Whitworth was about 42
years old, had hold soveral public offices
and was an active Democratic politician.

LAST SHOT SUCCESSFU L.

Whisky-Craze- d Man Attempts to Murder
and Then Suicides.

Louisville, Nov. 15. Yesterday aft-
ernoon Allen Prime attempted to kill
his wifo and mother-in-law- , Mrs. Loh-ina- u,

at 2004 Portland avenue, but luok-il- y

his bullets went wide of the mark.
Tho women saved thoir lives by getting
out of tho way of the whisky-craze- d

man. after ho had fired sovoral shots.
Prime then shot his sister-in-la- Miss
Jounio Lehman, who was in tho yard,
tho ball lodging under tho right shoul-
der blade, inflicting a serious though
not daugorous wound. Ho then turned
tho revolver on himsolf and with tho
one remaining cartridgo in it shot him-
self through tho head. Ho will dio.

Primo is 80 years of age aud a tiunor
by trade. Eo lost his position about
threo wooks ago and has been drinking
hard since. His wifo loft him two
weeks ugo and wont to livo with hor
father ou account of his cruelty. Prime'
had often threatened his wifo's life.

at Gettysburg.
Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 15. Tho

Louisiana commission appointed by tho
governor of that stato arrived yosterday
and is composed of Engouo Levy, A.
Lovy, H. H. Ward, David Zablo, An-
drew Heor and O. L. C. Dupuy. Dur-
ing tho aftoruoou, with Colouol Bach-elde- r

uud Major Bobbins of tho United
Statos commission, thoy visited and lo-

cated thoir positions on tho first day's
field, including a portion of Cometery
Hill. This is tho first of theso Confed-
erate states roprosoutod hero.

Stolen Stamps lcecoveron.
New Aijjany, Iiid., Nov. 15. A lot-t- or

just reooivod hore from Postmaster
Schludlor states that $2,453 worth of
stamps stolep from tho office in this
city has bopn reoovorod in Nov York.
This makes a total of $8,728 worth of
stamps recovered. Ono thousand dol-

lars' worth aud 518 in cash aro still
missimr.
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